SEMESTER EXAM FORMAT
SEMESTER VII

Paper I
Eye/ ENT Module

1. BCQs 60
2. OSCE 20 (4 OSCE each with 5 options)
3. CBL 20 (4 CBL)

Total 100 Questions

Paper II
Reproduction Module II

1. BCQs Reproduction 60
2. OSCE Reproduction 20 (4 OSCE each with 5 options)
3. CBL Reproduction 20 (4 CBL)

Total 100 Questions

Paper III
Musculo skeletal

1. BCQs (Musculo Skeletal) 60
2. Comm. Med (Teaching of Whole semester) 15
3. Ethics (Teaching of Whole semester) 5
4. OSCE (Musculo Skeletal) 10 (2 OSCE each with 5 options)
5. CBL (Musculo Skeletal) 10 (2 CBL)

Total 100 Questions
Paper IV (VIVA)

Total 10 Stations

Paper IV (a)
Eye/ENT

EYE Viva  4 Stations

- Station –1  Structured Viva & Skills
- Station –2  Structured Viva & Skills
- Station –3  Structured Viva & Skills
- Station –4  Structured Viva & Skills

ENT Viva  4 Stations

- Station –I  Structured Viva & Skills
- Station –II  Structured Viva & Skills
- Station –III  Structured Viva & Skills
- Station –IV  Structured Viva & Skills

Paper IV (B)

Reproduction 2

Viva  3 Stations

- Station –5  Structured Viva
- Station –6  Structured Viva
- Station –7  Structured Viva

Paper IV (C)

Musculo Skeletal

Structured Viva  3 Stations

- Station- 8  Rheumatology & Rehab
- Station- 9  Orthopedic
- Station-10  Community Medicine

- Structured Viva
- Structured Viva
- Structured Viva